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«Ж Ж?* 11 be «truck out. which 
wae tost by a vote of 8 to-14, The 
majority was composedof Seven, min- 
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was Ho rote for 
"toe house cm 

; »f supply during 
»! discussion
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фіоцг», by Mr. Tante Without ten
^iWnWd that teter of ' {Montreal, à hr
SwM^dntte^ ^U,rhier i!™arMed t»TllsM
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f Opium, 
Pleasant. 
Illlone of 
[Feverish- 
I Castoria 
bon and 
'regulates 
pn, giving 
Children’s

Camp‘W

nBLOUSE WAISTS.
;CLOTH GAPES in Cardinal, trimmed 

with Black Jet Beads, very pretty. 
Former price $8.00, now $1.00.

DA*K GREEN CLOTH CAPES, same 
as above, now only $1 00.
Abo GREEN CLOTH CAPES, very 
prettily braided.
Former price $8 00, now $1.00.

LACK CORDED CLOTH CAPES 
$1.00, worth $8.00

. A sharp-M dredging 
was givenT«W, Slanderous Oh 

the Methodists of Anticosti 
Жі Hdhtod b, Uuriw.

d*
' Tamm’s

75e Blouses for , 39c
і in50C house last

sti.
$1.16 Blouses for 85c ЧІ, , "іҐ The financial Relations of і 

l*ad With the Rest of the Domini# 
The grant to Ottmo.Ctty,^y

;
В $1.50 Blouses for $1.00 , ;box by a vote
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dpted co Childress 
*rior to any pro-

». ÈrooVyn, W. У

morning finished up a large 
of bills, Including two of 

The Yukon territory aci 
ing the district govêt&n 
the. Judges from the at

eSWttld not be permitted except by ац

Percy Sargent of Bridgewater, Me., №ап the Yukon government. -He рейсу, 
took to wife Miss Jessica T. Buchanan, Proposed an amendment that Inadtt- Senator >©w* -
daughter of Duncan Buchanan, of facture be not allowed without the аді- the Mil 
Apohaqui, Kings Go. thoçlty of the governor general in Landry surmorted the

It was a very pretty wedding. The ot>“nc^" x In the evening Hon. M
wae Performed in the Moth- “Г; ^ter thought there was wo ne- said that НогГмг. МішГ

odist church at Apohaqui, by Rev. J. ^tbe manufecture pt liquor introduced ti
erland, Presbyterian minister, f the Yutam. and many reasons why ^ 
eg. The chyrch wa* beautified U shOUid not be done. He pi 

for t*è occasion. Under the supervts- A» amendment that ti.fr mena 
ion of Mrs. W. A. Jones, assisted by ot IjOUor be prohibited altoget»,..
Miss JSgUet, pillars and arches of After reflecting during the noon hour, і 

. b. evergreen, artistically decorated with Mr. Sifton concluded to accept Mr. FoB- ' 
beautiful cut flowers, were erected in ter*s amendment. »
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V J016 marriage ceremony took -place ct°f* an*1 meçhanl 
’ at 3 p. m„ and the church was filled Süv bonis Dttvlee
V wlth Ре«Чйе. As the bridal party en- 'the Tukon wt ------------- - ,----- -
t tered, a choir sang The Voice That thttt" f Ben

~ " - O'er Eden. The bridesmaid The amendment was not carried. ( іЗн
і Edith Swaim of Boston, and The house worked its way through:*4 till
msman Nathaniel Tompkins number of government bills this 

„ ewater, Me. The bride was noon- ‘noludtng the Quebec harb6r
Me- , gowned in spotted muslin, trimmed c°mmission and the Montréal harbor:

W5WV yrfjfgip' j with satin rRtbon, and carried a bou- °°nxml«sion measures. -1-
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at the polls, may find full expression 
in legislation.

“We recommend that this grand 
council instruct its executive to cor
respond with other societies in the 
calling of such a convention.”
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WEDDING BELDS.

•that-&rW----------tit' . I ,№
asked for the buiMihg at Victoria-
Vfllë.

At a later stage Mr, David moved a

of the Fox Bay Kil. Bergerdp moved that fV vote 
chaiges be reguted by №* *25.000’, for driver 

e were all Iti'.-int Fox P27 vrart boet on tfie same division.
nvmge by^ectmTS^e ^fthè ceKeu.W^wS<^aLth^-
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THE SENATE. THE SENATE.

OS In the senate the secretary of state' The railway subsidy bill went
” r.r“bSneb“S,t5^» tlftS хсїїГв^п

Ее^ГаУВ Harbpr" contracting the principles of the llb-
rJw ^ . ^ave a c<>mplete eral party on railway subsidies with
review of the financial relations o^ the ti eir present practice.
Mrovince with the rest of the dominion.
This branch line, he said, was but _ 
one of those required to complete the mejoi
island railway system. counts com

The bill to provide for the safety of -7J 11 и 
bhips went through committee and "
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Laurier Government Denounced for йа 
Treachery Regarding the Pro-

hibition Piebeacite.
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HALIFAX, Aug; 9.—The Royal 
Templars of Temperance met in this 
city yesterday. The following Officers

"■Sа,-
мябааи 
F« та»»»

were In attendance 
George H. Lees| : 

councillor; A. Mj І 
ion past councillor,
McFarlane, grand secretary, Nash- 

; R. W. Davis, grand treas
urer, Ateherst; Rev. T. Hart, gr 
chaplain, Sackville; Miss M. B. Lyi 
grand vice-councillof, Halifax; G. 
MacDonald, grand tm1 "
IXr- A-1. Hamiltoiÿijp^l

,■ -- ' ■ sii-tS'j
Among the represen 

were Eugene Savage, Marysville;
H. White. Fredericton; I. M. M

-лр тугївав
R. W. Davis, A-.nhersb; ««■ * я 
ipr, Amherst; D. w# 
ton; T. Ж Troop? Ffe<
MacFarlane, Nashwaak 
Lewis, Halifax 
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any frvo d^taer yegrfi.. j guetta. The ushers were H. H. Jonep, Fiihlirter of.niuetice intro^aoed m'the І s
I>ast night a public meeting under and Harry L. Grady. The wedding senate and,«rhich occupied the atfrnT: îf

auspices of the: ordèr, was held in niarch was played on the organ by Ù°R of tha%H&amber many days. / ®^ar : an“ other material wltnéWes, it
theN°rth;Rap^t church. !t WMipre- Mrs. Heber Folkins. The railway/ sdbsldy bill was read е”^!гу. ^
sided over by George Lees of Hand!- After the ceremony, the tavHed a third «тс,№, into ^ ’ Мйвтіте
ton, Ont„r fcmteicui cdgaoHter. ..An-,; guests, repaired to Mr. Buchanan’s The house ,, was then gioved into tn ft #
address ofr welcome was delivered by residence, where luncheon wm spi-v. supply, when,,, Mr. Clancy rose to a , slone^ to **ке the evidence of 
Aid. HuWey, to which W. L. MacFaf- ed and a reception held, and thelbri- «t^lon of privilege. Thç minister the't^vn^ Gidlri^h °f polt No" 1 mo
lane of Nashwaaksjs, replied. Other dal party left by the six o’clock train :ot Justice reqsntty said tn the ‘senate ffiCT’u.utun ,
speakers were Mr. Todd of Frederic- for St. John, en route to their home in that he (Mill») wad defeated by the і public accounts committee also 
ton; A. M. Weatherspoon of Martfli Maine. A large crowd assembled at substitution of ballots to jB^thwell In. SSo^ Л®
toe, and Rev. P. S. McGregor. the railway station, to shower rice Hie general election in 1896. Mr. Clan- s®® minority of the sub-.

- - , was a diamond brdoch, And t! made hr the premier’s соИеаЬяе, ; Ж. et, the public! ^n the atternion Mr. Fisher gave
irldesmaid a brooch Set with’opal. Glaimy ,demanded that Si? і some; account of the preparations forlowing Is a list of the invited should OT^er an -nveetigatiqn into thq TcoursToTtoe^s^OT^ in ïhe Paris «*bibiUon, for which there
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Mrs. Johnston, Miss Mabel John- #r- Taylor then brought up the ren0rte^hat^^Lj^f^L ln^4 of the board, but intended to resign
ston, Gilead Secord and Mrs. binder twine deals by which favored condor (ЛаШаХ ^ appolnt » chief commissioner.
Secord, R. Williams and Mrs. Wil- contractors have controlled the out- frit, bave The item of *211,000 tn settle the Hugh
Hams, J. Sproul and Mrs! Sproul, put of Kingston penitentiary. Hobb’s n,?7P ТІ .Я? , ^ttA^ НИш claim on the Sault Ste Marie
Misses Annie and Edna Sproul, Miss Hardware company and Bate & Ço. th»t «їв contract was held over, and with that

Nowlan, Mr. and l*ra. J. E. have bought the whole output and of Mr" Heney »f V’00*- will, at
have combined with other members of p081***»» «mcessoc was unjustl- suggestion of Mr. Foster, bè réf 
the binder twine ring to exact a high in the <-«» nf run .b t0 *»e *xcheauer court

»йїїкі?ара»зг ggfaaasapgrÿ sssJSrtKiRwReS a?sarjs^ggg mm

went into the hands of favored con- tOT flve ortractors, while the farmer WftS com- th Parties concerned therein. , number of fiahi
relied to,pay it all, tei Taylor mov- 
ed a resolution that the method of dis
posing of oinder twine had been uri- 
satisfaptoiy.

Dr. Sproule seconded the motion, he 
and Mr. Taylor giving à graphie de- Ment real,

Ш »
^^irine was not sold at competitive ^

‘ * After a discussion that lasted until “f- F®8^ thought that some 
U.S0 p. m„ Mr. Taylor’s motion was ouffht to be devised so that the p 
put and lost by a straight party vote ™rks department and harbor t 
of 61 to 20, and the house, then in sup- <*%» w°rk together, 
ply, took up the vote for public bull- °“ the vote for dredging and h " 
dings in Ontario, ing the entrance of Porter’s Lake,

On the Nova Scotia vote, Hon. Mr. ifax- _Mr. Foster suggested that 
Fielding explained that the public flfemed ** be property a provfc 
buildings of SpringhUl and Digby cl^fKe"
would each cost about *29,900. P1® ltem wae carried on division.

On the. sum of *25,000 for public °n the item for Parker’s Cove, Mr. 
buildings in Halifax, Hon. Mr. Field- “llls ot Annapolis said this .was an 
lng said that no building had been ^portant and useful work. He 
erected, in Halifax since confedera- ^»ngly Impressed on the got 
tion. The,proposal was to erect a new ne*®*^ty of a harbor at It
building corresponding -with what Is wltlVa d„eep water 8tone
usual in a city of that sise. It was wk8 a dangerous one, »
proposed to take this vote to start ll„Vef j1®4 been lost for » ant of a placi 
With. ■■ ; . ;x, of refuge. Moreover, it a pier were

Adjourned at 1.30 a. ». ^ . V: . $£
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